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AudioResearch
REF5 (sto,4el
balanced-and-single-ended
flagship
Reference
5 isthe nameof the newline-level,
preamplifier
- andthey'veevenuppedthe valvequotient
fromAudioResearch
Lab:PaulMiller
Review:
KenKessler
feconceptions
aredangerous.
One AudioResearch's
first-ever
solid-state
that one'spowers
integratedamp.WouldI uncovera caseof
mightassume
when schizophrenia
threeor four monthshence?
of even"handed
assessment,
It wastoughtemperinga favourable
approaching
the latestin a series
predisposition
of tours de forcesfor the first time, will
towardthe REF5,
by positiveexpectation. especially
asI hadadoredall threeof its
be compromised
predecessors.
to Audio
Tougherstillwasreconciling
Fortunately,
my initialexposufe
to bearthe
the soundwith othersystems
in the
Research's
latestDreamDlifier
'Reference'
immediatevicinity,manydrivenby solldnamewasat a hi-fishownot
AudioResearch
to closelistening,
let alone
statepreamps.
Somehow,
conducive
opinionformation.Butevenwith it playing hadclosedthe gap betweentubesand
trannieswithoutsacrificing
onedegreeof
in the background,
it wasclearthat
the wafmth that're-humanises'
recordings
somethingalmostmagicalwasafoot.
archlydigitalones- a tfait
A few monthslatefat Milan'sTOPAudio, - especially
lt was
intrinsic
to the valveexperience.
sjttingin the'hot seat'at oneof Peter
demonstrations,
I hear a near-replay
ofthe REF3, but the sound
McCrath's
legendary
Perhaps
it throughWilson'snewSashaloudspeaker. wassomehowmoreinvolving.
're-humanising'
isthe qualitythat sumsup
Petermakeshisown recordings,
thistime
lifelikeperformance
th e ' 5 ' sa l l ure.
a breathtakingly
Asthe latestto wearthe name,the
of the l\4ariinksy
Orchestrawith Valery
Reference
5 hadto improveupona unit so
Cergievconducting.
Whatpieceit was,I
blindingly
competentandcoherentthat,
do not know,but lexperienced
morethan
in the feviewof the REF3 backin 2004,I
onethe frissons
of realismthat makeyou
display
To usean unjustly ravedaboutit despitea fluorescent
forgetabouthardwafe.
that it detractedmightily
malignedterm,therewasa 'presence'that sogrotesque
ffom the listeningexperience.
I delivered
wasboth 'vivid'and'realistic'.
a seemingly
infantilerantaboutthe panel,
Butforgetsemantics:
the performers,
enteredthe room,The
suggesting
that it wasenoughto killsales,
the instruments
bottom octaveswere rich yet airy,the
upperregisters
enjoyeda sheenso natural
I couldhaveswornthat
andfreeof nasties,
Iwas listeningto mint Quad57sthat had
gained12dBin powerhandling.
suddenly
Believeme:the dvnamiccaDabilities
seemedlimitless,
with crescendos
asfree
to soarasthe eaglessavingFrodoandSam.
STAGGERING OPENNESS
Butthe mostoverwhelming,
nay,
staggering
componentof the sound
wasthe openness.That it was a valve
preamplifier
achieving
this utterfreedom
from hazewouldsurelyantagonise
a
sisterwho wouldlistenin
transistor
Mindracing,lcould not stop
disbelief.
thinkingaboutanotherpendingproduct:
RIGfiT: Retained- despitedisplaysavailable
with nearHDresolution- isthe drablCDof
knobs
earlierREFmodels:buttonsarerccessed,
aretwistnndhold rdtherthan rotarv
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but lwasn'tbelnghyperbolic,
let alone
childish:peoplemakeor declinepurchases
for the slightest
of reasons.
I maintainthat
positionaboutthe displaywith the REF5,
onlynow it'sharderto let a meredisplay
panelintrude.
Eithefway,the REF3 hasenjoyedtive
yearsof supremacy,
acclaim
universal
rankingit with the best.Thevisual
differences
betweenthe'3 and '5 are
minimal,the changesdiscreet.So,too,
the ergonomics,
thoughthe'5 is asmuch
a joyto useasits forebear:mostwelcome
is the pressof a buttonon the remote
that reduces
the displayto onlynine
pixelsstayinglit in the centreto indicate
that the unit is,indeed,active.Andthose
unashamed
to be deemed'audio-neurotics
(myselfamongthem)will savourthe
lacilitythat showstube usageby the hour,
go,
Asall-valve
linelevelpreamplifiers
the REF5 adheres
to a formulaaimedat
purists.lts backisfilledwith
two-channel
both balancedandsingle-ended
inputs,
so ownerswill neverrun out of the right
connectors.And you do need plenty of
boththesedays:my favephonostagethe AudioResearch
PH5- hasonly

r'|!I'
whjle the l\.4afantz
single-endedoutputs,
CD-l2lDA-12has balanced,and the steady
flow of review products can be either or
both. But in everycase,where possible,
balancedsounded better to these ears:
slightlycleaner,with a shademore control
ovef transients'decay.
But sound is why we re here,and it is
hard to believethat replacingthe REF3's
6L6CC in the power supplywith a 6550C
(to partner the 6H30P)was enough to
ring in the changes.Maybethe superiof
quietude should be attributed both to
L hat ,the ho fizo nta lma in bo af d lay out
and transformersfelocatedto the sides
of the chassis.Forthe most part, it is a
're-imagined'REF
3, still with a quartet of
6H30P dual triodes in the analoguestage,
but enhancedwith knowledge gleaned
from the new ReferencePhono 2.
once in my system,the REF5
just slippinginto the rack, it was like
welcoming back an old friend. My one
permanent piece of ARCgear, Lhe PH5
I bought a few yearsago, fed an input
marked'phono'- confusingin a linelevel
device,but indicatingthat ARCexpects
its customersto approve of vinyl. Easyto
understandwhy: with LPsas the source,
the sound of the REF5 'blossoms'.I could
get all gag-making,telling you the sound
opens like a chrysanthemum,but - as

used
formerstaffmemberlvorHumphreys
on, old boy'.
to say- 'Steady
az

SERVANT
uj, TnE MUSTC',S

to knowthat whatever
It'ssufficient
the source,it washeardin 'naked'form,
whichlaterallyled me to the Beatles'let
It Be ... Naked,the barely-remembered
release
from 2003that offeredthe Beatles'
fofm.
swansong
in its original,pre-Spector
Althoughnot in the
recentboxsets,it
possesses
a clarity
thfoughthe REF5 that
liftsit abovethe sound
of normalCDs,though
it's hardto separate
the roleof 21st
Centurymastenng
fromthe soundof the
primarilyunfamiliar
outsideof
mixitself.(Pfiorto thisrelease,
pedormances
AbbeyRoad,the pre-Spector
of
Regardless
existedonlyon bootlegs.)
the REF5
the causeoI the sonicshampoo,
accomplishing
actsasthe music'sservant,
precisely
wasintendedto
what the release
get you
do priorto the 2009 remastering:
at work.
closerto the soundof the Beatles
benefitedmorethan
lf anyinstrument
in
others,it wasthe piano,an increase
showinghow BillyPreston
naturalness

ABOVE: Beel, handles, massivedisplay,tidy
row of buttons, two primary knobs iust lvhere
they should bq the REF5 sharesthe aesthetic of
fu predecessoE,unmistakably Audio Researth
a d d e d s o m u c h m u s i c a l v a l u et o w h a t w a s
alreadythe greatest band of all time that
he became an honoraryfifth member.
Wh i l e t h e 'h u m a n i s i n g 'a n d t r a n s p ar e n cy
o f t h e R E F5 a r e n e a r l ye p i . i n p r o po r ti o n .

'SomehowAudio
Researchhad
closedthe gap
betweentubesand

tranrues'

calling something 'Reference'works only if the product lives up to its name-All
of us know that a 'reference' is an arbitrary point by which to.iudge P€rformance
or quality, either better or worse. Here, however,ARc choseit for another
common usage:an upper limit against which others are rated, not a mere
median point. Blessedly,from the moment ARClaunchedthe Referencerange'
it hasachievedglobalapprovaland a perennialPlacein all of audio's'Alists'
without reverting to obsceneprices - not that the REF5 is a bargain. But it is
only El ooo more than the outgoing REF3- And what about a REF4? simPle:'4'is
the numerological equivalent ol death in many Asiancultures. Like Nokia' canon
and others,ARChaseschewedgracinga modelwith a '4',lor wise commercial
reasons.A pity: four has always been my lucky numb€r-

one mustbe careful
the gains
i n l i keni ng
to thoseof the
CDs
2009 Beatles
overthe 1987s.
Thegainsare not of
But
that magnitude.
neitheraretheyso
subtleasto prevent
onefrom rushingto
upgrade.

TIIE GRIINOT SOUNDS OF ROOTS
to
exposure
Although
myfirstserious
the REF5 was classical,lcouldn't wait
to hear what would happen with the
sparse,gfltty. grungy sound oI Seasi.k
Steve,roots music'slatest cult figure.
His new disc, Man From Another Time, as
slightlymore polishedthan its indie label
antecedents,but this is the sound of your
dream busker,with a beaten-to-bitsgu,tar
and overworkedpractice amp. However
much the REF5's refinementhad made me
swoon at TOPAudio, it was the sheerforce
that the systemconveyed,magnifying
SeasickSteve'sabilityto make a lone
bottleneckguitar (on occasionwith the
lean accompanimentof trashy drumming)
sound like a heavy metal onslaught.
Above it is a gravellyvoice oozing
texture, one rendefedfamiliar by
numerousTV and radio appearances.
Consideringhow little materialthe CD
providesthe system,compared especially
with a full ofchestra,the sound is roomfilling and majesticin direct contrast to o
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ABOVETSingleended and balanced connections are availabletor all
inputs and outputs; the rcmote duplicates every function

expectation.
Andthe massthat
the sistem recreatesis the air and
spacesurrounding
the performer.
It wasrepeatable
againandagain,
with unplugged
soloartists,small
ensembles
andon livefecordings
wherethe hall'scontributionhasn't
beenignored.
Whethercavernous
indoorvenues
or outdoorconcertsaugmented
with massivePAsystems,the
REF5 excelsin feproducing
three
dimensions
- stillan amazingparty
trickfor two channels.
Asspoiled
aswe afe by live DTS5.1 Blu-rays
or SACD5,
the REF5 wavesthe flag
for stereo;labellingone of its line
inputs'Phono'
is no mereconceit,no
simplesopto the hardcore.
I even
dug out recordings
I madeof a blues
bandin a localwinebar,recalling
the arched-ceiling
cellarlwofked in
for so manyshifts.
Reproducing
subtleties
of an
echobeneaththe full-onsound
of a tooloud bandin a crowded,
narrowbasement
is resolution
of
lvloreimpressive
no meanmeasure,
stillis keepingall of thosesoundsin
propoftion,attestingto peerless
skill
at keepingthe dynamiccontfasts
true to the performance,
the
reflections
retainedbecause
they
:ra

nrrt

^f

musicians
outsideof the USA,the '5
uncannily
layering
the soundwith
vocalsto the front.
THE CARS... AND CARS
tu for the Cars'eponymous
debut,
well,that'salmostcheating,so
punchy,so clever,so totally-crafted
isthe entireset,lt makesa typical
Queenrecordingseemsloppy,
Transients
stoppedwith irrefutable
finality,bassrolledandtwangedall
at once,the piercingguitarwork,
swirlingsynthsandwejrdvocals
worthy of a DavidLynchcharacter
forminga wholethat couldsoundof
partsin lesserset-ups.
disembodied
The experiencehasforced me
To
to rethinkmy entiresystem.
wit... Some25 yearsago,HFN/RR'5
then-editor
JohnAtkinsondecided
to forgo the purchaseof a sorelyneededcarto replacehisageing
vehicle,in orderto acquirean
AudioResearch
SP-1
0 preamplifier.
I now fully understandhis resolve:
my 12-yeaf-old
estatewill needto
soldieron for a few mofe years,for I
must own a Reference5. O

th a .l a rl

But extremecasesonly test
lwanted to wallowin
extremes.
smashes,
AOR,Britishinvasion
1970sstudiotreasures,
James
Taylor'sSweetBabylames provided
pedalsteelanda
sensational
distinctive
voicethat both paired
andjuxtaposed
two contrasting
textures- one liquid,onevelvety.
Therelationship
waspreserved
with
Herman's
utter coherence.l\,4ono
45
Hermitsremindedthe listener,
yearson,that Londonpossessed
someof the mostpolishedstudio
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Havingheardthis preampin
five systems,witnessedhow it
transcendedhostilesettings,how
it transformedeven set-upswith
which I was intimatelyfamiliar,
I have but one observationto
make:it is the best valve
preamplifier
I haveeverused.In
balancedmode,in an all-valve
system,it r-sasthe namesays:
the 'Reference'.
But lwillstill be
fashioninga fitted plate to hide
that dreadful,shrek-ishdisplay,

The launchof a newflagshippreampfrom Audio Research
is an important event in anyaudiophilet calendar,and I'm
qlad to reportthatthe REF5 livesupto expectations.The
balancedoutput is capableof deliveringover 2ovrms frcm a
300ohm sourceimpedancewith distortionat lessthan 0.03%.
While both channelswere wellwithin ARc'sspecification,the
matchingofthe 6H30PSovtechdoubletriode5was betteron
the dght here,distodion falling to "0.00059at an idealhed
50OmVoutput (0.0016%on the left) at I kHz.Distortionis
almostentirelyznd harmonicin naturewith very low 3d/4th
harmonicsapparent.The dght channelwasuniformlylower in
distortionveEuseither levelor frequency,achieving0.0006'
0.0028%from5Hz-40kHzlseeg|aph 2, below]compared
with 0.0016.0.0028g on the left. tither rcsult is extremely
impressivefora valvepreampandthe differenceswillbe
swampedby distortionand noiseelsewherein the system.
The REF5t responsewas perfectlymatched between
channelsbut doesvarywith volume setting,achievingits
flattest -0.23d8l100kHzresultat full {+12d8)volume and most
rolled-ofi-4.9d8/100kHzbetween +6dB and OdBgain settings
(91 to 78 onthe display).Craph l, below illustratesa va ety of
responsesbetlveen+ l2dB and -24d8 overallgain (103 to 31
on the volume display).Channelbalanceis good to 0.1d8 and
separationvariesfrom a wide 100d8 th.ough bassto 66dg at
20kHz.TheA'r,td S/Ntatio (balancedin/out,re.0dBV)of 97dB
is wellabove averageforthe breed.Readersare invitedto view
a follQC Suitereportforthe Audio ResearchREF5 prcamplifier
by na\igatingto v'/v'lw.hitineuls.co.ukand clicking on the red
'download'button. PM
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ABOVE:
Frequency
response
vs.volume.vol 103 =
+12d8{black);
91i 78 = +6dBi0dB(red):66 = -5dB
(green);
55 = -12d8{blue};44.-18dB(purple):
31
-24d8 (orange)
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ABOVE:Distortion versusfrequency over extended
5Hz-4okHzrange (1V output, balanced in/out)

A-!,vtd s/il ratio (e. odBV)

Oist. vr. output (l kHz, l00mV-20V)

Sound
0uality:
89%
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